Growth on blood agar discriminates Mycobacterium avium and Mycobacterium intracellulare.
Mycobacterium intracellulare and Mycobacterium avium (MAC) require specialized culture and identification procedures. To simplify the diagnosis, we inoculated reference strains, and 85 M. avium and 12 M. intracellulare clinical isolates, on egg-based and sheep blood agar. After 5 days of culture, there were significantly more colonies on sheep blood than on egg-based agar for M. avium (ratio: 250.5 +/- 209) but not for M. intracellulare (ratio: 0.44 +/-0.11). Using a ratio > or = 20, the sensitivity of the identification of an MAC isolate as M. avium was 97.65%, the specificity was 100%, and the positive predictive value was 100%. Differential growth on egg-based and blood agar is an aid to the identification of MAC isolates.